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PASS RIVERS AND

HARBORS Bill

ArmomiATioN m tkak'
AMOUNT TO MORK THAN Set
MMM MKASPRB PASSIM TMK

OVMC

Ualted Frees Service

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jaa. 18.

Tks house today PMMd the nnnual
rivers and harbors Improvement ap- -

preprUtlea MIL

The kill tkla rear earriw aa appro-prtetl-

et 140,860,098. Prevlslea
'made for work lm all parte of tko

eeaatry.

MOTHER OF MRS.

YOUNG IS DEAD

OUOOKnOKMI P.
1

yokr BAConmt was at
' TMK FAMILY MOMK DC WOO.

Cm AT THK END
MM

Dr. BUIa Young, wke owaa a raaok
aoar Wltooa Bridge, kaa Jest reeelrod
Udiage of tko deatk of kia wife'
mother. Mrs. Dead, at Woodbura. Inst
week. Owing to tko stone kle rota
Uvea were aaakte to cmmnaleato with
klai sooaer.

Mrs. Doad kaa vleRed kere aoToral
times. Mrs. Yomac waa at Wood-

kara at the Usee of tko deatk, aad ako
will remain for come time. Tko

la takea from tko Woodkara
IaiaauJAkt

"Aaotker of tko old reeideata of
rWoe4kara paiied away last Saaaey
la tko nortea of Mrs. Mary V. Doad
She aad boea aa lavalld for tko past

, Uree years aad barely able to got
abeat Mrs. Doad was bora la Oesh-e- a.

Btkkart ooaaty. IMIaaa, Fobraary
M. till, aad waa almost 71 yean of
age at the Um of kor deatk. LnlSSS
sao removed to Oeeaaa ooaaty, Mtea-Iga- a,

wRk aor- - pareaU. Tkere eke
was BMrried ea April IS, 1885, to
Jaeoa F. Dead, wke died kere are
years age, oa March 8, lies. Of this
aalea fear cklldrea were bora, oae of
wheat died la lafaacy, aad two of
wkeai sarrlre, Nelson B. Dead of
this eity, aad Mrs: D. Bills Yoaag of
Klsauth Falls. She has two grand-eklMr- ea

also. Mr. aad Mrs. Doad
eame to Oregon la .1880, aad settled
la Woodkara, where they speat the
reminder of their lire."

KMttft SKSTAMB HE HIE

(Osatlaaed freai Page l )

spplied for admission
tko geaerat school, aad were dealed
admlsatoa. Tkereupea their father

Jaggs Benson saetelaed the orlg- -
taal demarrer Sled by Judge Thomas
Drake aad Kaykeadall Fergasoa,

.and amaaded.eompUUt was fled.
To this another demurrer was Sled.
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aid today Judge Beasoa taetslaed

Tko dcetoiea of the court follews:
"Tkta canes la preeeated to tho

court upea aat amended alteraatlvo
writ of meadamut, requiring tko
beard of directors of School Dlatrkt
No. 7 of KUmeta county, to admit
pUlntira eklldrea to tko public
Kkool of aaM district.

"It appoara to tko court tkat tko
amended writ decs sot obvtote tko
objection of tko original writ, to
which a demurrer was tustatasd
tko court.

"It tkorofero fellows tkat tko court
hould guttata tko daaarror.

"Lot na order bo entered la ae- -
cordaace herewith, aad dlamtotlng
tko petlUoa aad writ kerela."

BOLO MEN ATTACK

CAVALRY TROOPS

JOLO TRfRtBmw- -N ARK ROOTRD

BY THOOPKMB AND CON8TABU.

LARY AFTKR AUDACIOUS AT.

TACKS RY MOROS

Called Press Samoa
MANILA, Jaa. IS. A Urge force

of Jolo bote aea attacked two troops
of the Feurtosatfc cavalry aad a

of native coaetabalary to
day. Oae Amerleaa was killed aad
several woaaded.

The trlbeeaiea were completely
routed tho troopo after the drat
skirmish.

BONANZA PLAYERS

APPEAR FRIDAY

'A NOBLK OUTCAST" WHA BE

TMK OFFBWIN OF DRAMATIC

CLUB FROM NRtQHBORIXa

COMMUNITY

For the drst Ume la the history of
tko ergaataattem, tko Beaaaaa Dra-

matic Clak will visit Klamatk Falls
Friday creels. Oa tkla oocasloa they
will prodaee the foar act comedy
drama, "A Noble Outcast"

During several years dab
beea la eslsteace it kaa produced

plays la Merrill aad otker Klamath
coaaty towas, acerlag Mg sacceesea.
Their trip to tale city promises to
bring a Urge atteadaace, as
local resident are aasloue to see
amateur tkespUas of neighboring
town.

Since pUy flrst produced
la 1888, it has provea of most
successful dramas, ever written, and

Ithe bill made record runs la London,
New York aad other Urge cities.

AIM
Is the that provides himself
akead of Ume. Bert McCoy peddles
Health aad Aeetdeat Insaraaee tkat
la Insaraaee. IMt

If worth Maria worth ta--
sarteg. CbJfeeie, d Mala I

CTlB 99

A PARTICULAR

MAN

Wants good lumber. Ho waate good
lumber to best results, to
yor carpenter getutlng best re-
sults? It are In doubt oa tkle
point, him that Big Basla
I.umbir jut received a ear of

flnett Inside Ir lalik skipped
Into KUmatb Falls. This Is alga--
cut stock, purchased for I
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PLAINTIFFS THE

TIME JUGGLERS

RKCORR IN FAMOUS MANDAMUS

CASK lNMOATKS THAT CITY

OFFICIALS DID NOT DKLAY AC

TUN'S TRIAL

la the optaloa of well Informed at
torneys to whom The Herald sub-

mitted the matter this morning, there
Is ao question aa to the soundness of
Judge Ueasoa'e decision la tko i

daaua case started by Messrs. Rabbet
aad Leonard, aad aeltker U there
any foundation for tko ckarge ageiaet
city omelets of dilatory taeties.

As a matter of fact tko mandamus
case waa sever properly la court un-

til last Saturday morning, aad a de-

cision was rendered by Judge Beaasa
the following Monday moralag. Con
sidering the Importance of the case,
this U a remarkably abort apaee of
time la which to consider Judgmeat

A morning newspaper has, elaee
the actloa was started, repeatedly
charged that city omeUU as weU aa
ethers were trying to eaaas delay U
tko clearing up of a vital oaeetlea.
Tkls moralag tko same paper prtate
aa alleged Utervtew with a party to
the actiea la which the city omelale
are charged with kavlng failed la
their duty, but, to quote tke moralag
paper, "tkey nave actually come into
court aad opposed us, as citlseas, aad
foraearly sU months, or since test
August, have lllbustered by lllng
demurrers aad motions, nnd by re
sorting to similar Jockeying moth'
ode."

The truth of tke matter to tkat It
tkere haa beea any delay la getting a
Judgment la this case It haa beea en-

tirely the fault of the petitioners. By
dismissing nil or tne original pro
ceedings, It was practically admitted
that the Srst proceedings were not In
accordance with Uw, nnd whoa the
proper action was lastly started It

as speedily disposed of.
At the court house tkls moralag

tke case waa freely dlecaeeed, aad It
waa tke prevalllag optaloa tkat tke

was oae tkat evea Uymaa
might easily understand.

la the Irst pteee It was set forth
by tke petitioners-tha- t the commis-
sion charter was aa amendmeat to a
previous chsrter. bat as to Its betag
an nmendment there wss a question
lassmuch as It did not amead any-

thing but was eatirely aew la Its
teat. Bat la the eveat of aa admle-slo- a

that It wss aa amendment, thr
charter could not be valid for the
reason that the charter which It pro-
posed to amend had already beea ed

by charter already adopted
by tho voters.

Thtro Is feeling that It might be
well to appeal the case to the state
supreme court la order that alt might
be perfectly satisfied, but at the samo
time it Is sdmltted that Judge Ben-

son's decision will satisfy any bond
house in the country as to the strict
legality of the preeent city

"WHAT USE IS

.
CHIN" IS QUERY

SIR RAY IiANKsMTMR CANNOT

FIND ANY FURFOSR WmKM
THIS FACIAL ADORNMENT

SKRVBS

LONDON, Jaa. 1,-- "What to your
chla fori" Is ths odd query raised la

aswspsper artlcte by JHr Ray Laa- -
seoier, me eminent scieausc, wno
says ho to unable to Sad say mechan
ical or phystotogteal purpose wklck
tke chla serves.

"The fact tkat modem races of
mankind bavo chins aad tko most
prlmltirs races whoso remains have
beea found did not have tkem natur
ally toads to peculstion why this to
so," be ssys.

Dr. Forbes Ross agrees with Sir
Ray tUt the chla Is ussless la Itself,
but gives the following explanation
of Its why aad wherefer:

"All animals that browse hsvs bo
chla at all, Their teeth stoat forward
to allow tkem to rosea easily tklags
tkat would otksrwlso bo beyoad their
reach. Ths momeat maa gar aa
browsing oa grsea tklags aad beeame
toes aad toss saints! bis teeth grew
erect sad kis Jaw ka to acseauaodate
Itself. Braet teeth prove maa to be
far removed from the rumlaaat. aad
therefore a maa with a wsll marked
Jaw to farther removed thsa a maa
wltheat That's why wears laellaed
te regard a maa wKbeat a deaalte

rsala m peaeesslag a glg4 rataer Ilka
la sksegwMasat determiasUoa, wltk- -
laat elksrsstar.H
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PETERSON GOES

TO THE SCHOOLS

COUNTY SCHOOL KI'KrUNTKNl

KNT M KXI'IiAIMNO BCROOL

STANDARD AND THK LKCTURK

COUltSU IN DISTRICTS

County Bchoot Suporlntondent Fred
I'oterion Is vlslttnt tho schools In the
vicinity of Merrill, hi Itinerary In-

cluding trip to tho Blisita Vlow and

Malln schoot. Ho will be away sev

eral days.
In addition to making his regular

visits, Mr. Peterson Is taking advant-

age of this occasion to explain to tho

teachers and scholars the schoot

standard Idea taUly adopted In Klam

ath county, and lo eiplaln the home

lecture course.

There are two kinds of huurnncr
Chllrnlii write tile rtaht kind. Call

ut oaa Main trrri, or phono M.

Admtaletretor' Notice of Filing Final
la the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.

In the Matter of the Ksttte of Ada L

Ktnaey, Deceased.
Notice to hereby given that I have

tiled my final account and report as
administrator of the estate of Ada L.
Klaaey, deceased, and the above en

titled court ha fixed upon 10 o'clock
la the forenoon of March 8, 1911, as
the time, aad the county court room

la tho court house of Klamath coun
ty, Oregon, In the city of Klamath
Falls In said county, as the place

vhea nnd whoro any person may pre

sent nay objection or exception to any
thing therein contained, or to ear
thing done by me aa administrator,
and nt the same Umo and place the
said court will finally settle the said
accouat

This aotlce Is published pursuant
to order 'of the above entitled court
made Jaaaary SO, 1118, and tho flrst
publication la made on January SS,

191J.
A. KINNEY,

Administrator of ths Kstate of Ada
L. Klaaey, Deceased.

KUYKBNDALL A FERGUSON,
Attorneys for the Administrator.

r

.Notice Sfcertrs Sale
By virtus of aa executloa duly Is

sued by the clerk of the circuit court
of the county of KUmetb of tho state
of Oregon, dated the Kth day of No
vember, ISIS, la a certain sctloa la
the circuit court la said county aad
state, wherein Richard Willi as
plaintiff recovered Judgmeat against
John Yahr for the sum of 78, with
Interest at the rate of S per cent per
annum from the 81th dsy of March,
1010, and the costs nnd disburse
ment.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
oa the 27th day of February, 1913, at
the front door of the court house, la
Klamnth Fall, la said county, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said day.
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, all the right, title
aad Intereat of the within named de

fendant, John Yahr, to the following
described property, to-w- it:

SU of 8 Section 8, Township
thirty-eig- ht (18) south, range
twelve (IS) east of Willamette Me-

ridian, In Oregon, aad situated In
KUmath county la said state.

Taken and levied upon as tks proper-
ty of said defeadant, Jeka Yahr, or as
much thereof sa may bo accessary to
satisfy the said judgmsat In favor of
the plaintiff. Richard Willis, sgslnst
said defendant, with Interest thereon,
together witb all costs and disburse
ments that have or may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
January 18, 1913.

C. O. LOW, Sheriff,
GEO. A. IIAYDON, Deputy.

r

NOTICB TO
la ae Ooaaty Osmrt at aaa State at

Oregon, Far the smbm?

in ths Matter of tag Batata af Wil-
liam Pitts, DesiMid.

Us1
undsrtlgnsd has beea appelated
ministratrix of tks absvo estate, aad
tnat pcrsoas kavlag
agsiasi sua estate Basil ari

with proper veaeaers, wlUbj
six months from tbs data of this ao-
tlce, to said admUtoteatrlx at her
resweace, Na. SSI Washington
Street, KUmath FaHs, KUmsU
Coaaty, Oragea.

Dated this Ita day of Jaaaary,
ISIS.

MAROARIT PITTS,
Administratrix af taa Batete af Wll--

Ilam Pitts. Deeetud,
R

Natlea af Saerire Bala
By virtus of aa eseeuttea dalr to--

sued by the clerk of tke elroalt court
of tko eouaty of KUmatfe af taa state
of Orogoa, dated tbs lltk day of Jaa--

s',;

mis. in a certain action In the

circuit court In sMd county ami itate.
r'outch as nUlnllt re-

covered
a herein K. L.

a Juilnmeiit '"';"
Uamakcr for tho sum of ll.",
with rnlsrest thereon at lh rate of I

.. ..... Ik ttln ilav
per cent pur annum ir - -- -'

of March, 1910, for attorneys few

nnd the cost and disbursements on

n.. 4 its .lr of December. ivn
Notlro Is hereby given that I will

, il.d S7lh day of February, ms.
(U the front door of the court house

In Klnmitlh rails, In said county, ai
10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day,

ell at public auction to me iua

bidder for cnsli. all the right, title and

interest of tho defendant, J. u. nam- -

nker. to the following described prop-

erty, to-w-it:

Lots 1, 3. , D,oc"

IS; lot block 1J lot 3, bloeh 13,

nnd lot 4 of block S3, of the First
Addition to the city of Bonansa,

Klsmnth county, Orcion.
Taken and levied upon as the proper

ty of the said defendant, J, O. Ham-aki- r,

or as much thereof as may be

necessary to satisfy the said Judg-

ment In favor of tho plaintiff. B. L.

Fouled, aislnst sstd defendant, with
Interest thereon, together with all
costs and disbursements that have or
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath rails, Oregon,

January 18. 1913.
0. 0, LOW, Sheriff.

OKO. A. IIAYDON, Deputy.
r
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.SOTICi: OF CONTRsTT

Mortal No. WMM
Coateet No, ttrn

Department of the Interior, United
8Ute Mud Office, Lakevlew, Ore
gon. January 3nd. 1913.
To the Unknown Heirs of Jos

Dreher, deceased, whose addresses
are unknown, Centestees:

You srs hereby notified that An-

derson Allen, who gives Klsmsth
FaIIs, Oregon, ss his postofflce ad-

dress, did oa October S3, 1813, file
In this office his duly corroborated
application to contest sad secure the
cancellation of Homestead, Entry No.
023SI, Serial No. 03311 mads August
9, 1909, by Jos Dreher, deceased, for
the W) 8EH. IWH NKHt accUsa

Township 39 Soatk, Raage IS Bast
Willamette MerldUa, aad as grenade
for his contest he slleges that said
Jos Dreher died or sheet tke Sad
dsy of September, 1911; that R. 0.
Short has beea sppoiated administra
tor of tbs estate of said Jos Dreher,
deceased; that there art aa knewa
heirs bf said Joe Dreher; that said
Joe Dreher never established or mala- -
mined residence upon said tend aor
cultivated or Improved the ssmo dur-
ing his lifetime, but abandoned tks
same Immediately after filing there-
on and remained away therefrom un-

til the time of his death; That since
said Drehcr's death his heirs havs
nelthor lived upon, cultivated, or la
any manner Improved said land, but
they have wholly failed aad neglected
to reside thereon or to la any manner
cultivate or Improve the same; that
said administrator of said estate of
said Dreher ha aot lived upon, culti-
vated or Improved said land since bis
appointment as such administrator;
that one, for tho use snd benefit
of Dreher or otherwise, has sver lived
upon said toad or cultivated or Im
proved ths same

You are, therefore, farther notl- -
fled that the ssld allegations will be
takea by this office as having beea
confessed by yon, aad your said ea
try will be canceled thereunder with
out your further right to be heard
M.im, nww ewers un ernes or
on appeal, If ysa fall to file la tkls
office wltkla tweaty days after th.
fourth publication of this aotlce. a
shown below, your saawsr under ostb,
specifically meeting and resnondlne
to

3.
3,

6,

oa

no

these sllegatlons of coatest, or if
you ism witbia that time to file la
this office due proof that yea have
served a copy of your answer oa tke
sam contestant sither la persoa or by
registered mall, if tato service la
made by the delivery of a copy ofyour answer to tke contestant In per--
oa, prooi or suea service must be

either ths said eoateetaat's wrlttea
acknowledgement of kle reeeitt afthe copy, showing tho date el its m.
celpt, or the affidavit ! taa panaa
by whom ths delivery was mads stat

Notice to bsrsby glvea tkat log when sad whu. th. ..,. ... ...

all

.. 11. .. ... - - -- WW-1

them,

iTsreo; u made by registered mall,!
f.wui ui men ssrviea mast seaslst ofthe affidavit of Us persoa by whom
ths copy was mailed statu- - .k.ad the post office to which It wag
mailed, aad this affidavit mutt be a."win ey us Destauafe'. .
"'vi mr us tetter.
' saenw SUM te mi ...

.1.. . .. . ' - w... m Ma most Offlee to wbUk
J oti deslrs futurs netleaa i. w. .
to you.

A. W. n.i....Date of 1st publlestloB, Jaa. S. 1I1SDate of Sd publication, Jaa. IS. lsilDate of Sd publication, jr.. ...
ftiESa''lM

Klamath Falls. Or i

O. 0. dlBBg.

ORTOM.

Uksvtew, Orsgoa,
Attoraey far Ceateeteat.

CHFPHERD PIANO DEPO'

lj KLAHATM FALL", ORHQON

PUTTTOK3C BMMONS

'1-- M' gggttdta

lamSasU ma tSStT fW 9EEK09lfiK

-- WJF' "kW)

The magnificent' Spring issue

"Butterick Fashions"
it Jutt out, rraJr tn-Jt-y. fVtr 600 Mr vt4i, imttuit ni

ut lrMl .V"V ihkll ft" rtV d'lfiut ilktttithm!
This bctutiful book illipbr an atitolutrly complete atwitnirnt e

every ilnclc thine for (tmily wear Drrsan for all occsiion, u!n,
waiitt, ikirtt, etc., atr ihinvn In an almost bcwilsarinu ptofuiws.

CsM fe-a- sj sf rsc gafffin csaareT aasf Pay tofjl

Any Buttcrick Pattern FREE
WITH EVERY SINGLE COtY-B- Sk

DON J. X I'M WALT, rnsldiat. R. M. Rt'lMt, Vrerre. M 1

r.nttT r. wnRRow. sermstr. i

Klamath County Abstract Co

AIMIILAlilinU
Sirrtjors aim trrlgVitloR BsvsJlMer

MArs. I'I.ami. Ri.rjMFRiirrs, srrr. .Klamatli Fflhi,

f gp TgggTTkw IsmsnmmMBa

Ug JBKSMLmBBmnBmnmn

MeBK3S!Vl! ggaKPveet VJBBJSr

niiMMNG MPAMS

AWflNOT MCCC!

Wkea the IsttsllsUea baa beea I

properly aad sesejfweaB to
metheas 9t ssaHastea,
tulpsbls eereteesassa as
torrents er ethers gtaaea H la
tire. Have your saw watt dsssi
Oretlay snd It will gg rtgat. art
pulrad our forts af gkHUi sad i

satsd wsrkmea ara at yssr i

fwRECLCY

eBflHBHIIBlliaillaB"kmwssBawaBsBg
I r '

I llI

' "hBI

Chapped Hands
Now it the timt you

will need

WITCH HAZEL

ALMOND CREAM

A lotion unequnled for
chapped hand, and

ore lipa. Try a
bottle and be

convinced (

25 cents.

Whitman Drug C
I BBJ I -
I H j i f l B

MBJBBBgaaammmM.
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